
"Khaki Haze", That's 
What We Saw Thurs. 
Home For 4th

Barney, the local statisti
cian says there were 799 cars 
of men, each car from 6 to 10 
men from camps west of here 
enroute home for tfte “Glor- 
iuos Fourth”.
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Memoriat Services Juty 1 st Registers
For Edgar Franks, Ninety-Four, With
Sunday. Juty 6th | Eighty-Seven Locats

A memorial services in memory 
of the late Edgar Franks will be 
held at the F irst Baptist Church 
Sunday morning at 10:50, and 
special invitations have been sent 
to a num ber of out-of-town friends 
for this service.

A program has been arranged 
which will pay tribu te to Mr. 
Franks, who was deemed one of 
the most devoted and valuable 
m em bers of the church family. He 
was also one of the most valuable 
citizens of the community and was 
appreciated by those of all deno
m inations as well as his own.

The program  will be open for 
the public and this is an invitation 
for all citizens and friends to be 
present and have a part in the 
service.

Here is the program:
Organ Prelude, Consolation, 

M endelssohn, Mrs. Ola Mae Parks.
Prayer, G. W. Byrom.
Hymn, How Firm  a Founda

tion, Steele, Choir, Congregation.
Edgar Franks—My Friend, Dan 

E. Graves.
Solo, The Pearly White City, In- 

gler—Mrs. A. W. Ellis.
Edgar Franks—The Citizen— 

Judge Bates Cross.
Hymn, Rock of Ages, Hastings 

—Choir.
Edgar F ranks and his Church— 

N. E. Foster.
Quartet, The Church in the 

Wildwood, P itts — Messrs. D. W 
Diserens, Troy Jones, Leonard 
Meeks, and Evan J. Smith.

Presentation of flowers—Pastor 
C. M. Spalding.

Benediction.

Eighty-seven Coryell county 
boys signed on the dotted line for 
Uncle Sam Ju ly  1, the second “R" 
day. The others that m ake up the 
ninety-four w ere from other coun
ties, boys who were here, and their 
cards will be sent back to their 
home counties.

Boys from Coryell who were in 
other counties will have their cards 
returned here.

According to the Selective Ser
vice Board, the names and num 
bers will be released Ju ly  9, after 
there has been tim e to clear up this 
county-to-county business.

Well, It IS a good day, and a 
better one to stay off the high
ways. 500 is the estim ate of 
the toll of our 1941 Fourth of 
July  Celebration Week end 
Celebrations. With all this “a r 
m y” in motion, before Monday 
at 5:45 a. m. we’ll guess it’ll 
be 750, or about.

There’s no celebration in 
Gatesville or Coryell county, 
so folks from here will go to 
Hamilton, Belton, or a th^'u- 
sand and one other points for 
the “fourth” .

Anyway, we hope it will be 
a “safe and sane 4th”, but we 
don’t think so.

AUCTION MOVES: NEW 
LOCATION, U.S. 84 EAST 
OF GATESVILLE

SEN-GOV. O'DANIEL IS APPARANT WINNER 
CONG. JOHNSON RETURNS TO WASH., D.C.

HOG AND SHEEP MEN 
MEET HERE SATURDAY: 
DIFFFERENT TIMES

They’re framing up on the hogs 
and sheep'

At 1:30 p. m. Saturday there’ll 
be a special meeting of the sheep 
men in the district court room to 
plan for the coming Ram and 

I Billy SaU
We gues.s this meeting will last 

only 30 m inutes for at 2 o'clock 
there’ll be a speiial hogmep’s 
meeting in. the same room, of all 
boys and men interested in feed
ing barrow s for the Dallas lair.

Gatesville's Gatesville Commis
sion Company is moving. The last 
auction was held at the “old stand” 
Tuesday of this week, and work 
started on the new and better 
pens, which will be ready for next 
Tuesday, Ju ly  8.

Luther Scott, m anager says he 
is sparing no expense to make 
these auction pens the best equip
ped in this part of the state, and 
has invited buyers from all points 
of Texas to be on hand Tuesday. 
Too, he says he’ll need 500 cattle, 
hogs, sheep, goats, and other ani
mals to meet the anticipated de
mand.

This auction, starting from a 
small affair, has steadily grown 
until it is one of the better known 
businesses of this nature in cen
tral Texas.

For a while it was Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Unity and Lyndon 
Johnson, but the tide changed, and 
now, unofficially, it’s Sen-Gov. W. 
Lee O’Daniel and “The Common 
Citizens.”

How it’s going to be finally will 
not be known until July 14, (we 
believe th a t’s the date) when the 
vote is officially tabulated or can
vassed.

Here’s the final tabulation of 
the Texas Election Bureau, the 
election news gathering agency of 
Texas.
O’Daniel .............................  175,368
Johnson ...............................  174,273
Mann ...................................  140,853
Dies .......................................... 80,601

This gives Governor W. Lee O’- 
Danel a plurality of 1,095 votes.

T here’s been talk of “contest”, 
"investigation” and all those other 
post-election disturbances that a l
ways happen, especially when it’s 
too close to be comfortable, but 
we have doubts about any inves
tigation, probe or contest after the 
final count is made July 14.

Well, with the down remaining 
the same, this puts Lieut. Gover
nor Coke Stevenson in as Gover
nor, and Senator O’Daniel will go 
“on to W ashington”.
GOVERNOR O'DANIEL 
ATTRACTS 1500 HERE 
BEFORE ELECTION

Governor W. Lee O’Daniel came 
to town, and practically every
body else did. Anyway, a crowd 
estim ated a t 1,500 were in Gates
ville Thursday of last week in be-

W, LEE O'DANIEL

half of his candidacy for the U.S. 
Senate.

Unfortunately, our press was 
running, and we had to get on the 
job, but we did hear a part of the 
G overnor’s talk and a few of the  
num bers from the W. Lee O’Dan
iels For Senator Band. Then there 
was the Texas Song Bird, or how
ever she’s called, and Pat O’Daniel 
with the band, or was it Mike?

Anyway, the 1,500 folks gather
ed to hear the Governor saw w hat 
they came to see, and then heard 
them. Threat of rain was the only 
thing that kept the crowd from be
ing larger.

OPEN AIR SERVICES AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
DURING SUMMER

All evening services at the 
F irst Baptist Church are being 
held on the lawn during the sum 
mer month (when the w eather per
mits). New lights have been a r
ranged and seating arrangem ents 
are am ple and comfortable.

Mid-week services are held out
side also.

Mrs. L. W. Briggs and daughter 
of Dallas have been spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Rutherford. Mr. Briggs and son 
joined them here last night and 
will spend the rem ainder of the 
week in the Rutherford home.

Alfred W arren of Cisco was a 
Gatesville visitor this week.

COUNTY BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES MEET 
MONDAY, JULY 7

According to County Superinten
dent Ollie Little, the Coryell Coun
ty Board of Trustees will m eet in 
the District Court Room Monday, 
Ju ly  7 at 1 p. m.

Anyone having any business to 
transact with the trustees are in
vited to be there a t tha t time.

NAZIS LOSE. SOVIET
Moscow, July  2 (AP)—Soviet 

Russia officially thanked the U ni
ted States Wednesday for its stand 
on the Russo-German w ar and 
once again defied Adolf H itler 
with a firm declaration that he 
never can win the war.

News has b^en received by 
friends and relatives here of the 
death of M. V. Baugh of Rogers, 
Texas, who form erly lived in this 
county. He passed away Wednes
day night, and funeral services 
w ere held Thursday afternoon in 
Rogers. Mr. Baugh was the father 
of Mrs. T. P. Priddie of Houston.

As of Ju ly  3
Com, ear .................................... 60c
Com, s h e l le d ................................ 65c
C ottoueed , t o n ............................$26
Cream, No. 1 ...........................  30c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................  25c
Oats, lo o s e .....................30c to 31c
EM s ..............................................  22c
Fryers, 2 lbs................................... 13c
Old Roosters .................................  Sc
Hens, light ................................ 12c
Hens, heavy .............................  14c

F.D.R. SIGNS PLANT RELEASE
Hyde Park, N. Y. Ju ly  2 (AP)— 

Restoring to private m anagem ent 
the North Am erican plane plant at 
Inglewood, California, which had 
been taken over by troops on June 
9, the governm ent term inated 
Wednesday its most drastic effort 
to halt the crippling of defense 
production by strikes.

JAPS MUM ON WAR STAND
Tokyo, Ju ly  2 (AP)—Japan  an

nounced Wednesday tha t she had 
decided her course in the Russo- 
Germ an war, b u t au thoritative 
sources said it would be kept se
cret from the rest of the world 
until action alone disclosed it.

NO CONVOYS. KNOX
Washington, Ju ly  2 (AP)—Sec

re ta ry  of the Navy Frank Knox, 
the nation’s leading advocate ,of 
naval action against the Germ an 
U-boat menace, pointedly denied 
Wednesday th a t American naval

vessels had engaged in convoying 
or been involved in combat opera
tions of any nature.

BRITISH SHIFT IN SUEZ
London, July  2 (AP)—The War 

Office disclosed Wednesday that 
the vice-chief of the Im perial Gen
eral Staff, Lieut. Gen. S ir Robert 
Hadden Haining, has been sent to 
the Middle East on m ilitary ad
m inistrative duty, another step, 
presumably, in a far-reaching ov
erhaul of B ritain’s Middle East 
command. Gen. Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell, the m an who conquered 
the Italians in Cirenaica has been 
shifted to India.

B U L L E T I N S
Moscow, Ju ly  2 (AP)—Soviet 

bombers blew up the m ain arsen
al in Bucharest in an attack on 
tha t Rumanian capital, the offi
cial high command’s communique 
said tonight.

Berlin, Ju ly  2 (UP)—A special 
high command communique to
night said that between June 22 
and Ju ly  1 the Russians lost 4,- 
725 planes.

Moscow, Ju ly  2 (INS)—Thou-

sands of Russian reservests stream 
ed out of Moscow tonight, bound 
for the western front.

Helsinki, Finland, July 2 (AP)— 
The newspaper Ilta Sanom at re
ported tonight the railroad and 
harbor of Murmansk, Russia, have 
been destroyed.

POAGE DEDICATES DAM
Mineral Wells, Ju ly  2 (AP)— 

Competition is the best way to 
regulate utilities. Rep. W. R. Poagc 
of Waco said today in dedicating 
the Brazos Transmission Electric 
cooperative at Possum Kingdom 
Dam.

NAZIS RELEASE FRENCH
Vichy, July  2 (UP)—Advice from 

Paris tonight said that newspapers 
reported that the Germ an occupa
tion authorities had agreed to im
m ediate release of four categories 
of French w ar prisoners, estimated 
to total several hundred thousand 
men.

U. S. DANKER GREATER
Washington Ju ly  2 (AP)—William 

S. Knudsen today, called upon the 
nation for greater toil, sweat and 
sacrifice to the end that “our chil
dren may be insured against de
spotism and slavery.”

Seven Boys Leave 
For Army Tuesday, 
For Fort Sam

I t’s .seven this time, that have 
heard Uncle Sam ’s call, and these 
go to Fort Sam Houston, Tues
day, Ju ly  8.

Here they are: Robert Melvin 
Tharp, John B. Franks, Herbert 
Richter, Homer Sherman M ayber
ry, Gordon Cox and Julius Paul 
Westbrooke; the latter transferred  
to this county from another coun
ty.

No more calls have been announ
ced except this one.

---------o

W.P.A. RECREATION 
PROGRAM INVITES
“3 TO 93”

According to Mrs. Rabón Balch, 
Supervisor, everyone from three 
to ninety-three is invited to come 
to Raby Park and have fun.

The playgrounds are open from 
8:30 to 11:30 mornings, and 2:30 
to 5:30 afternoons, Mondays th ru  
Fridays, and there’ll be no fun 
today, the fourth Directors for the 
various ages are:

Pre-school ages, 3 to 6, Mrs. 
Hallie Robinette, Mrs. Clara Rab- 
be.

Six to Nine, Mrs. George Berry 
and Mrs. Vivian Neel.

Nine to Twelve, A rthur McMul
len and Mrs. Dovie P ruitt.

Twelve and up, Julian Kennedy 
and Alice Smith.

Adults, Mrs. Stella Price.
Recreation attendant, Donna 

Cooper.

IN SEWING WORK 
Sewing Room Opon 1-1 Mondoyi 

Wodnotdoy and Flrlday

~  THE WEATHBL
Barom eter R e a d in g ................. 29.96
T em perature ...............................  86
W estern Union Forecast;

Considerable cloudiness F riday
Fishing .................................   Good
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ICE COLD WATERMELONS FOR SALE

Gatesville Frozen Food Lockers
SPORT

By
EDWIN

Sunday afternoon the Dons will 
play the South Texas Investm ent 
Co. team  of Houston a t Katy Park. 
T he Investors a re  managed by 
Hank Duty, and last Sunday play
ed the great Baytown team a 
great game, losing in  the ninth, 4 
to 3. Fred Pepper, Rice ace, will 
probably pitch for the Investors. 
Doty will as usual have a group of 
seasoned ball players on hand and 
also as usual, they will probably 
be hard to defeat.

The Dons will be strengthened 
greatly  for this games since they 
hav e  a few star players from the 
disbanded 7-up team  of Austin. 
T hey will have Potsy Allen, prob
ably the greatest catcher of the 
sem i-pro ranks and Allen will 
bring with him two other stars in 
Pete Layden and Grady Hatton.

The Dons seem to be set on de
veloping the strongest semi-pro 
team  of all times in central Texas 
or probably the- whole of Texas 
for tha t m atter. No time or ex
pense has been spared by the 
m anagem ent of the Dons in getting 
together this great team.

Gatesville will have softball this 
year after all. All the details have 
been worked out and starting some 
tim e next week the .schedule will 
continue until late in August. 
T here will be five teams to enter, 
they are: CCC Camp, managed by 
Birchfield, Red & White Grocery, 
m anaged by Syble Price, NY A, 
m anaged by Splitts, Gatesville Hi 
School, managed probably by coach 
P ru itt and the Gatesvile All- 
S tars, managed by Red White.

Watch this column for a com
plete schedule as soon as it is 
worked out.

County Line
Mrs. D. D. Dixon, cors.

Mr. Lehman Wall is attending 
singing school in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dixon and

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Auction Sale.

We’re Glad to Have You 
Down in our Neighbor- 

'■•'hood.

W# always carry a complete 
grocery stock and handle 

Texaco Products

Porter Adorns
Grocery and Ser. Station

A t End of E ast M ain st.

children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spurlin, at M oftat Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Wolff and 
children were guests in the Chas. 
Copeland home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wolff had as 
guests their children, Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. A lbert McCammy of Moody,) 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wolff of Moody, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Gilbreath of; 
Gatesville, and Mr. and Mrs. D oyle! 
Wolff of San Saba. ,

The young folk enjoyed a par- j 
ty at Virgle Vaden’s Saturday | 
night. I

Little Shirley Wall of Temple! 
was a guest of her grandparents 
last week. She returned home with

her father Ifeunday.
Mrs. C. J . Watts was a week end 

guest in the home of her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Vaden, at 
Bland.

Miss Clara Dixon spent the week 
end with her cousin. Miss Opal 
Lee Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Palm er visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Trum an Walker 
Sunday.

Mr. John Palm er was a guest in 
the W. E. Holcomb home Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Holcomb had as her 
guests, her daughter, Gwendolyn, 
and children of Gatesville. While 
here they visited relatives in Ire
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael A lexander

had as their guests Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leopold Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Shirley, all of The 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Taylor visit
ed his brother, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Taylor, last week.

---------o---------

Pidcoke
Laura K indler, cors.

M arvin Kindler visited Clarence 
Lyker at Twin M ountain last F ri
day night.

Little Miss Billie Dean Smith 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs

Li Hard Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie K indler 

and family and Miss Melita Miller 
spent Sunday in the Edwin Kind- 
Icr home at Antelope.

Mrs. Joe Wilkinson visited her 
sister, Mrs. Levi Auldridge, near 
Copi>eras Cove recently.

Nollie Mae Thompson visited in 
the Will G arrett home recently.

Norris Graves J r . of Gatesville 
is visiting in the Lillard Graves 
home.

Clarence Luker and G ilbert Neu- 
e rt of Twin M ountain visited M ar
vin Kindler recently.

Mrs. Alf Lockhart spent Sunday 
and G rannie Arnold spent Sunday 
night in the Will G arrett home.

Friday afternoon, starting at 2 
o ’clock the State Training School 
w ill play a double header with the 
S ta te  Home of Waco. As you know 
Balch's team beat this team last 
week and the Waco bunch will 
really  be playing ball to even 
things up. Remember, a t the state 
diam ond at 2 o’clock.

S«H-cool«d— 
wliitpM’ qwwt 

UsM F-1T4 
Soft R«frig«roiit

$•• w hy it wifi pay you to 
buy Amorica’a favorHol
Big 6*/u> cu* modolt 

at low at

mi ntlOIDAWI MOD«. U-«

Learn all you can about the mechanism 
before you buy any refrigerator. No other 
feature is as important I

If a mechanism uses too much current 
it will waste more and more money as the 
years go by. If it isn’t  dependable, the 
upkeep will be expensive, too. Whatever 
you do, play safe. Come in and let us 
prove to you that the Frigidaire Meter- 
Miser is the simplest refrigerating mecha
nism ever built f Let us show you how it 
cuts current costs, and gives you depend
able, trouble-free service year after year!

Western Auto Associate Store
W. T. HIX, Owner
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I The Communion service which 
was previously announced for the 
evening of this Sunday has been 
postponwl until the eveninn service 
of July 13. a t which time the Rev. 
Ed S. Hayless will be in charge.

J. Donald Norton, Minister 
-------- o--------

TURNERSVILLE CHURCH 
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY

I

PEP

II
Q î U à . O t e  c ^ te a ié t/ie é . u d to

c< i4 t m a k e  U fi,

m o à e  e a é ilé f  H u a t tU e i^

VITALITY
" . . .  and

H EiE’s A :  ;
(•“ When fhe heat's on . . .  refresh yourself with a sparkling 

and frosty glass of either iced ADM IRATION  C O FF E E  
or TEA.
Famous the South-over for its rich and mellow flavor, 
A D M IRA TIO N  C O F F E E  iced helps maintain the vi
tality that is so necessary to you on warm days.
AD M IRATIO N  TEA is p r e p a r e d  only from young, 
tender and full-flavored top leaves, giving you a de
licious summer beverage unexcelled for restoring pep.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.

Rev. Ed. S. Bayless will conduct 
the evening worship service, which 
will celebrate the Secram ent of 
the Lord’s Supper.

Our Vacation Bible School is 
progressing very well. All child
ren are cordially invited to attend.

J . Donald Norton, Minister
---------o---------

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

There will be .services in the 
First Presbyterian Church Sun
day morning at eleven o’clock and 
again at five o’clock with the pas
tor, Rev. Ed S. Bayless, in the pul
pit. Special attention is called to 
the Communion Service, which will 
be held at the eleven o’clock hour 
Visitors are always welcome. 

---------o---------
PRESBYTERIANS TO HAVE 
BIBLE SCHOOL HERE SOON

PAINTER’S STILL 
LEAD IN VALUES

Check the prices elsewhere, then 
come to PAINTER'S, then you'll 
see why we ore busy. A great big 
dollar's worth of merchandise 
every day for your dollar at 
PAINTER'S.

1-
&

, R E F R E t H I N O
Adm iration
K E D  C O F F E E  a n d  T E A

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tenth and Saunders 

.Sunday: Bible Study, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
L ord’s Supper, 11:50 a. m. 
Preaching 8:00 p. m.

Tuesday: Bible Class for Ladies, 
3:00 p. m.

W ednesday: P rayer M eetlhg, 8:00 
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor 
S. L. Bellamy, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Mrs. Ola Mae ParKs, organist

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m . 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Church 8.00 p. m.
B.T.U. 6:4.5 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
Officers’ and Teachers’ Meeting 

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 8:45 

p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible study, lO a. m. 
Communion Services, 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 4th 

Sunday niorning a t 11 o’clock by 
the Rev. C. C. Klingman.

--------- o---------
PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES

The Presbyterian Vacation Bi
ble School with classes for Begin
ners, Prim aries, and Juniors, will 
s tart on Monday morning, July  14, 
and extend through two weeks.

Miss Mildred Bates of Austin, 
who is here for the sum m er to 
conduct Vacation Bible Schools 
for the various Presbyterian C hur
ches of the county, with the pas
tor will be in charge.

Announcement will be made 
next week concerning the time of 
registration.

ANNUAL REVIVAL TO 
START TONIGHT AT 
FLAT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

ICE IS PURER THAN DRINKING WATER
NOTHtNO CAN 
TAKE THE PLACE 

OP PEAL ICE
5 0

SAFE—No gases nor 
moving parts to worry 
about.
AIR CONDITIONED 
—Fresh, washed a ir is 
kep t circulating in an 
ice refrigerator. 
MOIST^—Foods retain 
their original freshness 
TROUBLEFREE— No
thing to get out of or
der, no repair bills to 
pay.

Crystal clear, and even purer than 
the w ater you drink—th a t’s the 
kind of ice you get from the Gates- 
ville Ice Company. The w ater used 
in making ice is TRIPLY filtered 
and purified and there is no for
eign m atter added to it. Because 
of modern scientific means of 
m anufacture. Gatesville ice is cry
stal clear, too—there, a re  no opa
que streaks. This pure ice assures 
you tha t the foods in your refrig 
erator will be kept pure and fresh. 
Be sure to order ice from the 
Gatesville Ice Company iceman 
today.

GATESVILLE ICE COMPANY
118 N. 7th St. Phone 65

■The Flat Baptist Church will be
gin its annual revival Friday nite, 
Ju ly  4th, and will run through 
July  13. The Rev. Clifford Potte 
will do the preaching, and Harry 
Mohrmann will conduct son^ ser
vices.

Services will begin each night at 
8:15 o’cloc. Announcement with 
reference to morning services will 
be made later.

All are cordially invited to a t
tend these services.

---------o---------
CHURCH OF CHRIST TO 
HAVE REVIVAL AT 
TURNOVER

Ladies Sanforized Fast Color
SLACK SUITS

2000 Yards Cool Summer
PIECE GOODS

Compare this value to an  ̂ in the U.S. Cool sum
mer sheers. Batiste. Dimities and seer suckers that 

sold last year up to 29c.

The Church of Christ will begin 
an open air meeting^under the a r
bor near the Turnover School with 
Evangelist Dennis Kellogg of Lub
bock conducting. Services begin 
Saturday night, Ju ly  5th, and will 
be conducted each evening at 315.

Evangelist Kellogg was reared 
in Coryell county and is eager to 
have his many friends hear him in 
these services.

-o-
METHODIST CHURCH

I E. L. Craig, PastorI Sunday School a t the Methodist
' Church begins Sunday morning 
at 9:45. Preaching begins at 10:50. 
Next Sunday is Communion Sun
day. The meditation will be on the 
subject, “Repentance, A Spiritual 
Necessity.’’ "rhe Methodist Church 
ob.serves an open Communion. All 
who wish may participate with us 
in the service. Sunday evening the 
pastor will preach on the subject, 
“Co-Workers with God”. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend. 
Sunday evening a t 7:30 the young 
peoples’ meeting begins. All the 
young folk of the church are in
vited to come. Wednesday evening 
at 7:45 the weekly prayer meeting 
will begin. We are  urging church 
members to attend these midweek 
meetings.

Tuesday morning of next week 
the District Young People’s En
campm ent at Neff Park begins at 
9:30. It will cantinue through 
Thursday morning. See the M eth
odist Pastor about plans for the 
camp.

The Methodist Church invites 
you to attend all the services there 
You will find a hearty  welcome 
and genuine worship and unusual
ly good music a t the Methodist 
Church.

Compare This Value!

Fast Color Prints or Batiste

Men’s Hopsacking Sanforized
SLACK SUITS

Boy’s Sanforized 
Cool Summer

Slack Suit's
|$1.69to$3.98|

Sixes 4 to 16

Men’s 8-oz. Full 
Cut Sanforized
OVERALLS

USE YOUR COTTON STAMPS AT
ITWBWTV riVB CBNT PAINTER'S

!•••• Whan you roceivo your Cottoii 
Stamps bring thorn to PAINT-I 
CR'S. Thoy'io as good as tli 

Isold cash. Lot us ^ o w  you tp-| 
Iday. tho many ttoms th oy'll)»«

¿h: p ^  CCMP,^PE-YOU’LL BUY HERE AND S.AVE

11183182



SOCIETY 
In The

By
ANNIE RUTH WITT 

New* Society Editor

j staff of Post High school last year. 
1 After Septem ber 1, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Adams will be at home in 

W hitharral, where they will be 
members of the school faculty the 
coming semester.

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1941

No-Ho«t Luncheon 
Given At Moon

Mrt. Bush Williamson 
Honored At Surprise 
Birthday Dinner

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Williamson was the scene of an en- 
joyable affair on Sunday, June 
29th, when their mother, Mrs 
B i^h Williamson, was honored 
w ith a surprise birthday dinner.

The house and lawn was filled 
to  over flowing w ith relatives and 
friends who came from far and i n
near to honor Aunt Exa, as she is ‘ Club
affectionately known to us, on 
passing this, another milestone, on 
the pathway of life. Every detail 
had been planned in secret and 
kept from her until the moment 
when the cars loiided with kins
folk and friends began to arrive, 
shouting “Happy B irthday" and 
bestowing lovely gifts which w ere 
received with smiles and laughter, 
and occasionally a few tears 
would fall as the recipient would 
be overcome with emotion at the 
kindness or thoughtfulness of 
someone dear to her.

At the noon hour the dinner, 
which was an im portant feature of 
this day, w-as served buffet style 
to approxim ately fifty guests.

Uncle Bush and Aunt Exa de
clared that the only thing to m ar 
this otherwise perfect day was 
the absence of their two grand
daughters, Mrs. George Edwards 
of Electra and Miss Lloydeene Wil
liamson, w'ho was visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Edwards, a t this time. All 
other members of the family were 
present.

Those sharing the pleasant day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin William
son of Lampasas; Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hill, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hill, Mrs. Fred Rodway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Williamson; Dan Rod
gers of San Saba; Miss Carrie 
Beavers of Gatesville; Mrs. Nannie 
Hayes of Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar W hitt and Mr. and Mrs.
Jam es Kuykendall and two small 
sons, Lovell and John Lloyd, of 
Cherokee; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob
inson, Fredonia and Joanne of 
Pearl; Mr. and Mrs. Ab W illiam
son and baby, Faye, of Gatesville 
Miss Doris Hedgepeth of Harmon;
Mr. and Mrs. Parc Williamson, of 
Harmon; Miss Minexa Williamson 
of Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. Dury 
Carroll of Stampede; Mr. and Mrs.
M arvin Williamson and daughters 
Onella and Erma Lee of Pidcoke;
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn William.son 
and Billy Parc; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
W hittenberg and daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth of Spicewood, Texas;
M aster Bill and Bob Kam m er of 
Miranda City; Mr. and Mrs. Holm 
es Williamson of Stam pede; and 
Wade Bone of Gatesville.—Con
tributed.

Brown, Kerm it Jone.s, John Thos. 
Brown, Elworth Lowrey, Charles 
Powell, Crawford Scott, N. A. Wal
drop, V. C. Bradford, Pete Mclver, 
Bevie DeMoville, Wade Sadler, 
and O. N. Hix. Mrs. Sam Robinson 
of El Paso called during the m orn
ing.

Members of the Wednesday 
Bridge Club entertained with a no
host luncheon Wednesday at the 
Moon Hotel. Adorning the table 
was a bowl of pink flowers.

Concluding the luncheon, the 
group went to the home of Mrs. 
Roger Miller, where they partici
pated in games of brides. Winners 
of the high and second high score 
prizes were Mrs. J. D. Brown and 
Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr., respective
ly-

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Irvin McCreary of Temple and 
Mrs. Henry Sadler, form erly of 
Washington, D. C., and members 
present were; Mesdames Mabel 
G ardner, J . D. Brown, Francis Ca- 
ruth, H. K. Jackson, Francis Jo h n 
son, Byron Leaird Jr., Jim  M cClel-' 
Ian, Roger Miller, Laura Rayford, i 
Chess Sadler, L. K. Thomson, and 
Theo Copeland.

I Margaret Ann Jones 
Celebrates Ninth 

I Birthday Monday
As a compliment to her daugh

ter, M argaret Ann, on hei- ninth 
birthday anniversary, Mrs. K er
m it Jones entertained a group of 
her little friends \vith a party  on 
the back lawn o t their home on 
South 14th Monday afternoon.

Various games furnished en ter
tainm ent, at the conclusion of 
which the hostess served ice cream 
and cake. Small U.^. flags were 
given as favors.

Those sharing the occasion with 
the honoree were: Dorothy Ayres, 
Carol Ann Pruitt, Carolyn B lank
enship, Sandra Lou Sanders, Carol 
Jean  Hix, Cynthia Sadler, Sandra 
Johnson, Sylvia Shepherd, M artha

- - -

Claire Brown, Ljynn Lowrey, Mau
rice Ashby, Mat Jones Jr., Joe 
Kerm it Jones, Tommy Ray Wal
lace, Charles Edgar Jones, Jimmy 
Shepherd and Bob Sadler of Waco.

Party Complimants 
Ann Millar On 
4th Birthday

Mrs. Roger Miller entertained a 
group of children Monday afte r
noon in Raby Park with a party  in

com pliment to her daughter, Ann, 
on her fourth birthday anniver
sary.

After an hour’s entertainm ent, 
the youngsters w ere served cheer- 
ios, cookies and chewing gum 

About twelve little friends shar
ed the affair with the celebrant.

Mrs. W. C. Frazier of M eridian 
spent Wednesday with her m other, 
Mrs. A. T. Rogers.

NOTICE TO TURKEY GROWERS
Store your surplus hens and toms with the 

Gatesville Frozen Food Locker Co. and save on 
Feed bills and loss from varments and pilferers.

We will kill, dress, wrap, freeze and store 
your turkeys until the holiday season for fifty cents 
(50) each, come in and see us.

GATESVILLE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

Mits Goodloa. Mr. Adam*
MarrUd At Lubbock 
Saturday Morning

Miss Barbara Goodloe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Goodloe 
of Lubbock, and Burton Adams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Adams 
of Purm ela, w ere m arried S a tu r
day morning at 10 o’clock at the 
Goodloe home with Liff Sanders, 
Church of Christ m inister, reading 
the double ring ceremony. Only 
members of the immediate family 
attended.

The bride wore a white sheer 
linen ensemble with brow n and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
gardenias.

The couple left for Gatesville, 
where Mr. Adams is with the Soil 
Conservation Service this summer.

Mrs. Adams is a graduate of 
Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock and taught English at 
Anton for two years. Mr. Adams 
is a graduate of Abilene Christian 
college and was on the coaching

/ / I'LL BE THERE 
WITH BELLS ON, 

BIG BOY''/ t

Mr. Scott Wonts all us 
Boys and Girls out to

The
NEW AUCTION PENS

> THE HOGS, SHEEP, HORSES, ETC
■»t

Men Will Be There From AH Over Texos
' . V.... To See Us!

Gatesvflie Ccimmission Company
LUTHER SCOTT, Mgr. U.S. 84 E of GatovUle

PHONE 69
Mrs. Bill Nesbitt 
Entertains Club 
Wednesday Morning

Mrs. Bill Nesbitt was hostess to 
her C ontract Club when she en
tertained in her home on East 
Main Wedne.sday morning. Vario-is 
sum m er flowers adorned the re 
ception rooms throughout.

After prizes had been presented 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford of Goldth- 
w aite and Mrs. Bevie DeMoville, 
w ho held high and second high 
scores, re.spectively, the hostess 
served a delectable salad course.

Members and guests present for 
the affair were: Mesdames Jim  J.

CLIP THIS 
COUPON

For this Coupon and 25c 
you receive one 25c Cara 
Nome Face Powder and 
one 50c bottle of Cara 

Nome perfume.
At

FOSTER DRUG

UTTLE INVESTMENT —  BIG RESULTS, AND, THEY’RE CLASSIHED! PHONE 69
Five L ines o r less (m in im um ):
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t 

2Sc 40c SSc 70c SSc $1.00 $1.15 $1.30 $1.45
I t 2t 3t 4t 5t St 7t 8t 9t
5c 8c l ie  14c 17c 20c 23c 26c 2»c

R eaders , C ita tions , r-arSs of T h a n k s ;
Ic a word or 5c a line

i t r a i f h t .

ANNOUNCEMENT — I

— WHEN IN TEMPLE: If you need 
drugs, see H. Y. G ilder a t Powers 
Drug Co., Cor. Main and Central 
Sts. Ph. 4552 1507tp

FOR RENT — III

—FOR RENT; Nearly new house 
on East Leon Street. Rea.sonable 
at $15.00 month. Tom Freem an 
(The Realtor) 3562tc

—FOR RENT; Furnished ap a rt
ment, 1306 Main St. See Mrs. T. 
C. Potts 3562tp

—FOR RENT: The Dr. R. Bailey 
residence in Gatesville. 255tfc

—FOR RENT: Upper furnished 
apartm ent. Bills paid, Mrs. W. 
W. Hollingsworth, 103 N. 5th st.

255tfc

—FOR RENT: Nice cool furnished 
apartm ent. See Tom Freeman, 
“The R ealtor”. 2572tc

FOR SALE IV

—FOR SALE; Coldest soda w ater

in town. 
Market.

M urray Grocery and 
32-tfc

—CHANGE OIL, Gulf P ride $1.35, 
5 qts.. Gulf Lube, $1, 5 qts. Gas, 
Greasing, Washing, M echanical 
Work. W. A. Prew itt’s Garage, W. 
Leon St. 30-tfc

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
8th and Leon 
HAPPY LEE, Mgr. 

Troy Jones, Owner

—WE BUY AND SELL second
hand fu rn itu re  of all kinds, dres
sers, beds, stoves, etc. See us when 
you w ant to sell or trade. Lesurd’s 
Dept. Store. 35-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
m attress renovated and made new, 
or buy a hew one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

—FOR SALE; Baby bed for 3- 
year old or under. Good condition. 
Mrs. Turk Brown, Ph. 120 455tfc

AUTOMOTIVE — VI

USED CARS WITH O.K. 
THAT COUNTS,

’40 Special Deluxe Chevrolet town 
Sedan, ex tra  clean 

’3P Special Deluxe Chevrolet

Town Sedan, low mileage.
’38 Special Deluxe Chevrolet 

Town Sedan
3—’37 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door 

Sedans
’37 Chevrolet Coupe, knee action, 

low mileage and ex tra clean 
2—’36 Chevrolet S tandard Town 

Sedans
’38 Ford Tudor Sedan with Trunk 
’36 Ford Tudor Sedan with Trunk 

Several Good Used Trucks 
POWELL CHEVROLET CO,

W. Main St. Phone 44
6538tc

MISCELLANEOUS — IX ”

—WE BUY or haul your grain. 
John Hodges. Phone 283 953tfc

—SEE RAYMOND MAXWELL 
for the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram . 
Ph. 222. "  954tfc

—SPECIAL ON lawn mowers the 
right way to sharpen until Ju ly  
15. 75c disc sharpening, breaking 
disc 75c, one-way 50c. Manning 
Machine Shop. 9556tc

—WE W ILL PAY 7c for second
hand cotton seed meal and cake 
sacks. Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Mill. 43-7tc

LOANS, INSURANCE — VII

—SAVE YOUR CROPS: Use cal-

cium arsenate, dusting su lphur for 
the “bugs, worms and other v ar
m ints’’. Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Co. 957 tfc

—WANTED TO BORROW: $600.00 
at 8% . Ck)od security. Box 114, 
Gatesville, Texas 7562tp

CARDS OF THANKS — VIII

We wish to thank everyone who 
was so kind to us during the ill
ness and death of loved one. Es
pecially do we thank those who 
sent floral offerings, for the meaLs 
served, and Dr. Elworth Lowrey 
for his service here. May God bless 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodson 
and family. 857-tp

NEWS ADS — X

- L I S T  YOUR “For R ents’’, F u r
nished Rooms, A partm ents, where 
they ask about them. At the News 
Office. We have calls every day. 
Coryell County News. 1052tfc

—OFFICE SUPPLIES: 24-hour
service. Anything from a paper 
clip to a bank vault. Coryell Coun
ty News. 1057tfc

—SALESBOOKS: We sell them, 
and m eet the competition. We’ve 
got ALL kinds. (Toryell County 
News. 1057tfc
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JULY CLEARANCE ON LADIES' 
NOVELTY FOOTWEAR

We have taken dozens of smart up to the minute 
Paris Fashion and other popular makes and put 
them at special sale prices. Sizes are broken but in 
the group you will find a nice range of sizes . . . .
WEAR PARIS FASHION . . . RYTHM-STEP 

AND CONNIE SHOES

your bolovod closslul"
One group 

Paris Fashion 
were $3.95 

Now—

r-c

All Rythm Step 
Shoes Reftdar 
$ 7 .75  now  —

$2.79

$5.95

KEEP COOL- IN SUMMER 
NELLY DONS

- I . ; ■ »

>^sit Leaird't and see the new showing of the fa* 
mous Nelly Don dresses that are always shown in 
th latest styles. (Sold exclusively at LEAIRD’S).

TyiyD<
coreerist 
!■ print

Sm art you — before and 
after five, in print sheer 
rayon  by Nelly DonI 
Qever lingerie trim ^ives 
a  pretty soilor-oirl look to 
this becoming Soapsuds 
Fashion*. Navy, green, 
tan. 10-18,6.50.
*#•« V. S fart. 0«

Leaird’s Dept. Store

7k> i00H aßa^
Ml . and Mrs. C. H. Wallace and 

sons. Tommy Ray, Kenneth and 
C. H. J r., are spending their vaca
tion in Mena, Arkansas, where 
they are guests or relatives and 
friends. They left Wednesday, and 
plan to stay about ten days.

Earl Heath was a visitor 
Hamilton Wednesday.

in I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Splitts and Miss 
Virginia Burleson are spending the 
4th in Hamilton, where they are 
attending the American Legion 
Picnic and Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Floyd and 
family of Bastrop, La. are visiting 
his brother, Carl Floyd, and family 
this week.

Miss B arbara Ford of Brown- 
wood and Miss Gene Mack of 
Blair, Oklahoma are guests of 
Misses Mary Elizabeth and Rebec
ca Ann Craig.

Pvt. Eugene Parks, who is sta
tioned a t Camp Claiborne, La., 
has returned to his duties there 
afte r a week end visit with friends 
and relatives here and a t Midland. 
R. L. Parks accompanied him to 
this city from Midland, and is a 
guest of Mrs. Ola Mae Parks and 
C arl Parks.

Miss Lois Jones from Hamilton 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. R. E. 
Ashby in this city. M aurice Ashby 
returned home with her for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Brown, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
w ard Findley of Waco, spent Wed
nesday and Thiursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John  R. M urphy and baby 
son. John  Gordon, in Shreveport, 
La.

M ^ .  Betty Ann Sadler, Mrs. 
Harvey Sadler, and Miss Louise 
Sadler of Waco w ere guests of re l
atives and friends here Tuesday.

Weldoii I$ogers spent the w eek] «or > t^ o  weeks’ vu it. 
end a t  home w ith his parents. He 
will be in Comanche the next two 
weeks.

“THE PICK OF THE PICTURES”

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, AND MONDAY
WHAT ROMUNTIC ICSTASYI. . .
wh*n dork*«y«d Tyron* oitd 
eliwring Rita find HiemMivw 
in eoch oHitr't arm« I

TYRONE POWER |
in Vicente Blasco Ibanez'

S a n d
IN TECHNICOLOR'

LINDA RITA
DARNELL* HAYWORTH
Nizinovi • AnthMy QÉ» • i. CuYOl Nii$li * Join CirritfM • Lnw Bari LaM Criiar • Vieaata Baaii
U IIIU  UNCI • MM

A Ma C«ii*w» tal fktar*

Also Fox News and “Flies Ain’t Human” Popeye

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. H ruska and 
little son, Mac. of Beaum ont were 
week end guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Pete Mclver.

Mr. and Mrs. Abie Bowlin and 
baby of Pettus have been visiting 
friends and relatives in this city.

Mrs. Edward H artin  underw ent 
a m ajor operation in the Hillcrest 
Memorial hospital in Waco Mon
day morning. Last reports were 
that she was improving nicely. 

------- o —  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilkey had as 
their guests last week end, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Adams of Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. York and 
daughters and Mrs. R. O. Gilkey 
of Dallas. Mrs. G ilkey remained

Miss Jan e  Thomson left Wednes
day for Houston, where she jo in
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Anderson 
and Hal Anderson of Conroe, for 
a trip  to  M onterrey, Mexico.

Mrs. Ed Schloeman left Wednes
day for Dallas, where she is a t the 
bedside of her daughter. Miss G er
aldine Schloeman, who is ill.

WHY ON EARTH 
00 THEY 00 IT?

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pederson and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. £. Hollon and 
two sons of San Benito are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Pederson.

Mrs. John  Hodges and Mrs. E r
nest Boynton are visiting Mrs. J. 
C. Rogers in Houston. They plan 
to spend the 4th at Galveston.

Miss Dorothy Culberson, Miss 
Hazel Hughett, accompanied by 
Mrs. Charlie Smith of Honey 
Grove, are spending the week 

I end in Stam ford as guests of Mrs. 
j Joe Whigham. Mrs. Smith and 
! Miss Culberson will re tu rn  to this 
I city Sunday, but Miss Hughett 
plans to remain in that city next 
week.

...ta k i ekiacas if  fin  catekia{ 
tkiM wltbiit kaowiai ii ic t ly  

what thiy awa 
•

If disaster should clean you out 
of all you own, how close could 
you come to recalling what you 
lost? A household inventory would 
tell you instantly, item by item, 
and what its value was.
y U t U a l :  A tk u t t»gay  far Ika fraa 
haw takalg lavantary  baak  w a hava 

w atting far yaa. It'« 
m lfkly  Im yarianll

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shubert of 
Brownsville spent the la tter part 
of last week with relatives here. 
Mrs. Shubert will be remembered 
as Miss Ruth Rankin.

Misses Katherine Ward and Mo- 
zelle Ward are guests of friends in 
Hamilton today and will attend 
the Rodeo tonight.

Miss M attie Earle Jones, Moise 
Colvin and Violet Cross returned 
home Sunday from Dallas, where 
they have been attending the 
Stam ps-Baxter School of Music 
for the past three weeks. The 
school ended with an all-night 
broadcast of gospel songs over KR 
LD in Dallas.

Mrs. M. B. Morgan of Abilene 
and George Smalley of Corpus 
Christi are visiting Mrs. George 
West and other relatives here.

BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

i i s u m i i i a '
Over C ity Drug Vhi 190

Courthouse News
DEEDS RECORDED

D. H. Webb and others to Jack 
Morse.

Federal Land Bank to J . M. Da
vis.

George A. Manning and wife to 
Frank Shave and Melvin Horton. 
NEW CARS REGISTERED 
C. F. C aruth Jr., ’41 Nash.

J . H. Bulman, ’41 Dodge 
Troy Jones, ’41 Chevrolet.

Leyito
M n. P. H. Pom eatar,

The w eather is warm  and dry. 
A rain  would be appreciated very 
much by the farmers, and all gar
dens are needing rain as they are 
getting dry.

Brother Shaw of Brown wood 
preached a t the F irst Baptist 
Church both morning and evening 
with a good congregation. All en 
joyed both sermons very much.

The Woman’s Society of C hrist
ian Service has changed from S at
urday afternoon to Wednesday af
ternoon before the first and third 
Sundays in each month. Everyone 
is invited to come and be with us 
and help in any way he or she can.

Mr. and Mrs. Ersel Anderson of 
Bay City are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Anderson, and 
are doing quite a lot of fishing. 
We hope he has a good catch.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Trammell 
visited his father in Ireland Sun
day. He is very low.

Mr. Nealy Rogers and family 
went to see his mother, Mrs. Lynn 
Rogers, who is now confined to 
her bed. She was resting very well 
Sunday,and she now has Miss Ma
ry Oldham of Gatesville as nurse 
and help.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Powell 
moved Monday to Corsicana, 
where he is a t work and also Mr. 
Griffin, Mrs. Powell’s father, went 
with them. We are very sorry to 
lose them. They have lived here 
so long, we always hate to lose 
good Christian workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffee of Oakton 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Emamay Bland.

Mr. T. R. Harris has his young
est brother from Alabama visiting 
him. He hadn’t seen him in sever
al years. We hope they have a good 
time together.

Mr. M arvin Hedgepeth is still 
not any better, b u t we hope for 
the best.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dickie took 
dinner with Mrs. Perm enter and 
Mrs. Rogers Sunday. Mrs. Dickey 
is doing fine, and is much better 
now.

Mrs. Lizzie is improving right 
along. She spent last Monday with 
Mesdames Perm enter and Rogers.

On the fourth Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Mohler spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miles.

Rev. Armstrong had some of his 
children with him  Sunday from 
Waco.
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WE SAY

CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR NEW  LOCATION
MAY YOUR NEW. MOVE PROVE TO THE BUILDING OF A BIGGER AND BETTER AUCTION — WE THE FOLLOWING BUS
INESS FIRMS JOIN HANDS IN WISHING YOU GREATER SUCCESS AND VOLUME IN THE NEW LOCATION.

I  CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU 

Mr. Luther Scott
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Mound
Mrs. 1\ T. Lightsey, cors. 

BS8SMSam»»aaK3«SKVKK%^

Mr. H. A. Davidson made a trip  
to Temple one day the past week.

Miss Alma Blanchard has re 
turned  to her home at Port A rthur 
after a visit here w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Blanchard.

Mr. John Franks of Liberty Hill 
spent Friday night here with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Franks.

Mr. Jesse M arshall is working at 
Lampasas with the Light Com
pany.

M aster David Davidson spent 
the past week in the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q. Davidson.

Mr. H. A. Davidson and family 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otha M artin of Pecan Grove 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Denny of Kansas, a son of 
Wes Denny, is here visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. H. M. Lam.

Mrs. H. M. Lam has returned 
home from Dallas, where she spent

two weeks helping to entertain  a 
new grandson, who arrived recent
ly and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lam of Dallas.

Mr. F rank Blanchard and fam 
ily of Ewing visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Childers Sun
day.

Mrs. Billie Paul Mount of Dallas 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. G ranvil Graham  
of Gatesville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Davidson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Davidson and

son visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Boyer of Stam pede Sun
day.

---------o---------

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cors.

R. M. Holder and son were re
cent visitors to Lampasas.

Mrs. J. T. G arren and Miss Do
rothy Nell were recent visitors to 
Falfurris and Laredo.

J . T. G arren J r . was a recent

visitor to Belton.
E. O. Harrell Jr. of Waco was a 

week end visitor here.
Duane Hobin of A. and M. Col

lege was a week end visitor w ith 
home folks.

Miss Cleo Holder of Denton was 
a week end visitor with home 
folks.

P rivate Bird Dollins of Camp 
Bowie was a week end visitor 
with home folks.

T. B. Morrow and Sherrell Roe 
are visiting in West Texas and 
New Mexico. _____

LEST YE FORGET--LET US REMIND YOU
JO E  H A N N A ’S

GREATEST CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES 
WITH STILL LOWER PRICES ‘ ■'

LOVELY WASH

FR O C K S
Values to$l Out They Go Now at

49c

VIRGINIA HART

FR O C K S
Regular value to S1.98 in a wide range 
of new summer patterns and all sises. 
Now—

Silk Dresses
Value* to $7.45 in a lovely range of gay 
prints and pastel shades. Clearance price 
Now—

<1.69 <3.97

MEN'S STRAW

HATS
Regular $1.95 Value in assorted straws 
and combination trims. Values to $1.95 
Out they go at—

8 8 e
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

WHILE THEY LAST
800 YARDS 80-SQUARE DRESS

PRINTS
Worth on today’s market 25c yard special.

Shown in a wide range of Lovely Prints. 36-inch wide 
and fast colors.

12lc
MEN’S TWEED

SUITS
New Spring and Summer styles. 3*piece coat, 
vest and pams. Year round weight. Values to 
$19.50 out they go at

CHILDREN’S SUMMER LADIES’ SUMMER TAKE A CHANCE 19c
S H O ES H A T S About 50 pairs of ladies white sandals—  

Values to $2.98. Pick your size now
More than 200 Pair* in whiles and combinations. Values to $1.95. New straws and felts—Special Sizes left now 3'/2 to 5 Only
Regular $1.98 value— Out they go now at.

97c
close out price now—

49c 19c
MEN’S KHAKI

PAN TS
Values to $1.39 Now

BOYS' DRESS BOYS' SLACK MEN'S SLACK MEN'S DRESS

$1.00
Slacks I Suits Suits I Pants

Spun Rayons. Poplins and 
slub weave Shantungs in all 
tha popular shades. Price 
range now—

New Summer Weights in the 
season's popular shades— 
special price range now

Values to $1.48 out they go 

now at

Shirts to Match in all Sizes 
Now 98

Solid Colors also fancy com. 
binations—now

%

$
Srown in dark green with 

society stripe— Belt to match

2.98 *1.48
I I To

1®^ *7.39 *4.47
. MEN'S SUMMER

SHIRTS
One big group fine broadcloth shirts values to 

$1.49 in a lovely range of desirable patterns to 
choose from now.

HANES

Shirts and Shorts
Our regular 35c value in all sises now EACH—

MEN'S BLUE WORK

SHIRTS
Regular 69c Value all sises 14Vi to 17 now—

87c 21c 49c
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RITZ THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

IT’S DARING — IT’S THRILLING 
IT’S EXCITING — BUT TRUE

ADULTS ONLY
Ip E R S  IINIM6 MAD -  YOUTH F K E M

mA paid rom ance••• 
a jitterbug dance.. 
MODERN MOTHER 

i s .  D A U G H TER f

Í

Adults Only
All Seats 

20c
___ ___ y  À

CHURCH SERVICES TO 
BE HELD AT PIDCOKE 
BY REV. EARL HITE

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:45 p. m. Junior League 
8:15 p. m. Evening worship.

Our Vacation Bible School was 
a grand success.

The Rev. Earl Hite will preach 
at Pidcokc Sunday. Everyone is 
invited to attend, especially the 
old people.

There will be a Bible given to 
the oldest person attending this j 
service.

---------o---------
THE METHODIST, JONESBORO

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
CLOSED AT FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

A. R. Com, Pastor

Exercises were held last Friday 
evening at the F irst Baptist Church 
in the closing of their third annual 
Vacation Bible School. The school 
was well attended with an enroll
ment of 193 and an average daily 
attendance of 153 which was 11 
more per day than in the school

INSURANCE
Jackson i

SINCE 1909

Compton
PHONE 20

last year.
Counting the work by individ

uals giving and receiving guidance 
and instruction a total of 4,590 in
dividual hours of instruction were 
given. This is equivalent to 573 
and one-half eight hour days. If 

¡this had to be paid for at the rate 
of 75.00 per month it would 
am ount to about $950.00. Yet the 
35 workers in the school would 
gladly give their time in this m an
ner to help better train  boys and 
girls in the spiritual life and in 
the Bible.

In the school there were repre
sentations from various churches 
as follows: Methodist 28, Presby
terians 3, Church of Christ 6, 
C hristian 1. The following towns 
and cities were represented in the 
school: West Plains, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Ewing, W hite Hall and 
Coryell and the Live Oak church.

In the Interm ediate and Junior 
worship period there were six con
versions. The labors cannot be 
evaluated in dollers and cents. We 
are grateful to those who helped in 
the school and to those who sent 
their boys and girls to be with us. 
The list of workers by departm ents 
is as follows: Principal, Rev. C. M. 
Spalding and assistant Mr. Ed
ward Taylor; Beginners, Mrs. Luke 
Walker, superintendent, helpers, 
Mrs. B. E. McCoy, Mrs. J. W. Laird 
Mrs. Dick Payne, Mrs. Lee Col- 
wick, and Mrs. M. V. Boyd; P ri
m ary, Mrs. V. C. Ray, superinten
dent, helpers. Misses Pauline 
Sm ith, Jennie K athryn Spalding, 
Ruth Hanna, M artha Lou Phillips, 
Mrs. Lester Bird, Mrs. Jud  Davis 
and Mrs. Pearl Maxwell; Junior, 
Mrs. A. W. Ellis, superintendent, 
helpers. Misses M arjorie Hall, 
M argaret Haase, Jew ell Witcher, 
Aurora Yongue, Ruth Bradford, 
Louise Hall, Mesdames Troy Jon
es, G. C. Moore, and T. N. Sanders; 
and Interm ediate, Mrs. E. J. Smith, 
superintendent, helpers, Mesdames 
J . O. Brown, David Corigan, T rav
is Hestilow, G. G. Ricketts, and 
Misses Ruth Rutherford, Cathryn 
Lee, W ilhelmina Cayce and Mr. 
Jack Reesing.

---------o---------
PIDCOKE CHURCH SERVICES

tired from active business about 
10 years ago.

Surviving besides his widow are; 
four daughters, Mrs. Holmes Wil- 
lium.sun ot Killeen, Mrs. Frank 
Blair of Purm ela, Mrs. W. E. Hayes 
and Miss Estelle Cooper, both of 
Gatesville; two sons, B. K and 
Dawson, of Gatesville; three grand 
children. Miss Frankie Mae Blair, 
Billy Hayes and B. K. Cooper Jr., 
all of Gatesvile; one brother, J. M. 
Cooper, of Pearl; and two sisters, 
who live in Kentucky.

Active pallbearers were. Sea
born Ashby, C. C. Sadler, Leake 
Ayres, H. C. Stinnett, W. M. Mc
Donald, Roy Hayes, C. F. Caruth 
Jr. and Ben Hines.

LIBERTY H.D. CLUB NEWS

Pauline Glaze, Reporter
The Liberty H.D. Club will meet 

with Mrs. Eldon H arris July  1, 
honoring Miss Imogenc Harris 
who will be m arried soon to Joe 
Marcelous of California. Our home 
dem onstration agent. Miss Jones, 
will be with us at this meeting.

The H. D. Club m et with Mrs. 
Mollie Morgan and her daughter, 
Mrs. Mabel Jam es, Ju n e  24. At 
this meeting we discussed en ter
taining the Gatesville Lions. Mrs. 
Kate Parrish, our council dele
gate, made a very interesting re 
port.

Refreshments, consisting of cake, 
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, 
olives and iced tea were served to: 
Mesdames L. C. Perrym an, J. J . 
Glaze, Nelce Blair, J . B. Sanders, 
Eldon Harris, Kate Parrish, Willie 
Wenzel, J. D. Hedgepeth, Audley 
Harris, Elbert Tyson, Fleeta 
Wright, Powell Seward, Jim  Jones, 
Edgar Newsom, Ermon Hill, Al
bert Tyson, John Laxson.and Mis
ses Josephine Parrish and Pauline 
Glaze. Mrs. M organ’s and Mrs. 
Jam es’ visitors were Miss C har
lene Onstott, Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. 
Oscar Smith and Mrs. T. K> 
Brown.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m.. Ser

mon: “G randm other’s God.’’
Evening Services: Song Service 

7:45 p. m.; Preaching service 8:15, 
Sermon; “America’s Religion vs. 
A New World O rder.’’

------------0-----------
ERNEST WOODSON JR. DIES 
IN WACO HOSPITAL: IS 
BURIED HERE SUNDAY

A T T E N T IO N !  
Federal Land Bank Borrowers

July 12, 1941 has been set as the date 
for the Annual meeting of members of the 
Coryell National Fsurm Loan Association, 
President M. W. Murray announced following 
a meeting of the Association Directors at the 
farm loan office at Gatesville.

The Annual get-together this year is ex- 
pecte-J to be a large and important conference 
of land owner» of the Gatesville territory, Mr. 
Murray said. The meeting will be held at the 
Palace Theatre, starting at 9:00 o’clock A. M. 
Details will be announced later.

Committees in charge are planning to 
make this year’s meeting one of the best in the 
history of the association which began making 
Federal Land Bank Loans in Coryell County 
in 1917, President Murray said.

M. Blankenship, Secretary-Treasurer, 
heads the program committee. *nie Board of 
Directors will serve as the attendance commit
tee; they are Mr. M. W. Murray, Mr. C. D. 
Shriber, Mr. W. W. Bamburg of Gatesville, Mr. 
S. J. Barnard of Mound, and Mr. Virgil Lock
hart of Pidcoke.

Funeral .services for Ernest T. 
■Woodson Jr., age 18, of Gatesville, 
who died in a Waco hospital Sat
urday, were held at the grave Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock conduct
ed by the Rev. C. M. Spalding, 
Baptist minister. Interm ent was 
made in the City cemetery, Scott’s 
in charge.

He died as a result of injuries 
received while handling trucking 
equipment.

Young Woodson was born Au
gust 4, 1922 at Gatesville, where 
he had lived all his life.

Surviving are: his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Woodson; four 
brothers, John M., Marshall, Cecil 
and Kenneth; four sisters, Mrs. 
Al%'a Stevens of Houston, Mrs. W. 
K. Hill, Nina Mae and Jo Neta 
Woodson of Gatesville.

Pallbearers were, Dick and 
Craig Fisher, Johnny Knight, Ef- 
ton Carroll, J. M. Price, and Leon
ard Williams.

---------o---------
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
NEWT P. COOPER HELD 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral services for Newt P. 
Cooper, age 76, who passed away 
a t his home near Gatesville F ri
day morning about 3 o ’clock, were 
held from Scott’s Funeral Home 
Friday afternoon a t 4 o’clock with 
the Rev. E. L. Craig, Methodist 
m inister, conducting. Burial was 
m ade in the City cemetery with 
Scott’s in charge.

Mr. Cooper was born at Lick- 
burg, Kentucky May 9, 1865. He 
was m arried to Miss Bell Kelly 
A ugust 31, 1894, and to this un
ion six children were bom. In 
1902 he came to Texas with his 
family and in 1903 moved to 
Gatesville, w here he made his 
home the rem ainder of his life. 
Mr. Cooper was in business in 
this city about 25 years, and re

Libeity
Miss Pauline Glaze, Cors.

«a<x88K i«aiocas88xm ^

Mrs. M arvin Tram m ell is visit
ing in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. D. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Perrym an 
and daughter were week end visi
tors at Liberty. Mr. Perrym an’s 
sister, Isabell, accompanied them 
to their home in Cleburne, where 
she will spend a few days.

Bro. Strickland filled his regular 
appointm ent a t the Ohio Baptist 
Church Sunday.

The R. L. Parrish family had a 
reunion Sunday a week ago with 
the entire family present.

Visitors in the J. D. Hedgepeth 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrel S tanford and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Perrym an and 
daughter, and Mr. and M rs.’ Ed
ward Hartin.

Mr. Jim  Hyles and daughter, 
Winifred, were visitors in the Edd 
Belvin home Sunday.

Mrs. Em m it Dyer has spent the 
past two weeks in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. A. D. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopson were 
visitors in the A. D. .Tones home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Necessary and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Burton were visitors in the Gayle 
Calhoun home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bunnell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H arry Bun
nell of Hamilton Sunday.

The L iberty H D. Club en ter
tained with an ice cream supper 
Tuesday night, June 17, honoring 
J. D. Parrish, who was called to 
the Army June 19. J . D. was plac
ed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Seaborn A.shby and daugh
ters, P at and Barbara, of G ates
ville and Edwina Fulton of G il
mer were visitors in the Nelce 
Blair home recently.

Mrs. L. C. Perrym an visited Mrs. 
B. B. Simmons of Temple last 
week.

Mrs. Herm an G randberry  of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan visited re 
cently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Seward.

Recent visitors in the J. B. San
ders home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Williams of Temple, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. A. H arris of Pearl, Mrs. 
Richardson and son, and Kenneth 
Wiegand of Gatesville.

Visitors in the Hill Parrish and 
Sam C urry homes are: Mrs. T. K.

REGAL
FRIDAY

Last Day to See

The Arkansas 
Judge

With Weaver Bros, and 
EJviry. Also 3rd Chapter 

Green Hornet

Saf-., Sun., Mon.

A Cttt f t Tlwetseëi 
Sosad aa fha 

Saturday Cvtninf 
^ast sarial and 

i.aval by Claranca 
ludH 'ttaa K«Ma«i4 
Scraan p lay  by
Oav^B»nya«i*Dlrac«adbyWtSUV tUOOilS

A c o m 3 i iA ri<^Tu»i

R I T Z
BOB STEELE in

Gun Justice
And 3rd Chapter White 
Eagle with Buck Jones 

Cartoon

Brown and daughters, Phylis and 
B arbara, of Houston, Mrs. J . V. 
Hodges and daughter, Bennie Jo, 
of M ountainair, New Mexico. Kent 
Parrish will accompany Mrs. Hod
ges to M ountainair, w here he has 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert C urry and 
son, Mrs. Thelma Hill and sons,. 
Bobbie Bruce Hill and Kenneth 
Preston have gone to Silverton, 
Colorado, w here they have work. 

--------- o---------

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, Cors.

Our community was saddened 
Friday to learn of the death of 
Mrs. John Sharp. Our deepest sym
pathy goes to the bereaved fam ily. V 
She was laid to rest Saturday in 
the Turnersville cemetery under 
a profusion of flowers.

Mrs. R. C. Shelby of W eather
ford and Mrs. Alvin B ennett of A’ 
Aleda are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Tine Crosley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  B rasher and: 
family spent Sunday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hol
lingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. G rady Hollings
worth and daughter spent Sunday 
near Liberty w ith Mr. and Mrs.. 
Alvin Huckaby and family.

Quite a few from this communi
ty w ent to the singing Sunday at 
Pancake.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Rainey of 
Valley Mills visited in the  Tine 
Crosley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and son. 
visited in the Sewell W alker home 
Sunday night.
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MISS LIZZIE LOCKARD RETIRES 
AHER TEACHING FOR 53 YEARS

A fter 53 years of service in the 
Texas public schools, 40 years of 
which have been spent in the p ri
m ary grades of the Gatesville 
schools, Miss Lizzie Lockard, vet
eran Coryell county teacher, re 
tires from the teaching profession.

Miss Lockard, graduating from 
the Lockhart high school and Jo r
dan institute in 1888, began her

career as a school teacher tha t 
same sum m er in a private school 
in Harmony Grove. In the fall of 
1888 she took up public school 
teaching, spending six years in 
country schools of Caldwell Coun
ty, one year in the Lockhart school, 
three years in a large country 
school at Taylorsville, and then 
coming to Gatesville for the first

OUR DEM O CRACY by Mat

time in 1889. Miss Lockard re-, 
mained only one year in Gates
ville, re ta in ing  to Taylorsville, 
where she taught three years. At 
this time she was elected to a po
sition in the Lockhart schools 
without an application, but choose 
to return  to Gatesville, where she 
had also been elected. Returning 
thus to Gatesville in the fall of 
1902, Miss Lockard has remained 
to the present time.

Summers have been spent in 
study at the sum m er school of the 
south at Knoxville, Tenn., the 
Chautauqua a t Boulder, Colo., the 
University of Chicago, Columbia 
university, and the University of 
Texas. At these places Miss Lock
ard had the privilege of the inspir
ation and influence of such teach
ers as G. Stanley Hall, Ethel Nor
thern, Jane Addams, John Dewey, 
Charles A. McMurray, F. M. Mc- 
Murray, and Annie Moore. Addi
tional training and experience have 
been gained through travel and 
specially conducted tours through 
places of interest in and around 
New York City, a visit to the plac
es of historical and literary im
portance in and around Boston, 
and a historical pilgrimage thru  
the state of Virginia in its sesqui- 
centennial year.

vcled places in their profession, 
among these Rev. Gaston HarU- 
field, now of Corpus Christi and 
formerly of the Austin Avenue 
Methodist church of Waco.

Among her later years have 
come such outstanding men as 
Trum an liigham, professor of ec
onomics at the University of Flor
ida; W. L. Ayres of the University 
of Michigan; Lytle Powell, world 
famous concert pianist; M urray 
Kendrick, teacher of voice in the 
Texas S tate College for Women; 
Dr. Newton Mayo, superintendent 
of a Brownwood hospital; Dr. O. K. 
Mayo, well known dentist with of
fices throughout the state of Tex
as; Mayo Holt, recent winner of 
the Pulitzer scholarship and reci
pient of a year’s travel in Aus
tralia; and Jack Reesing, the out
standing student of Baylor uni
versity for 1940-41 and holder of

I n  FOUR. MONTHS IN I898 IN CAMPS IN THE 
U5.,20,738 CASES OF TYPHOID DEVELOPED AMONG 
107,973 OFFICERS AND MEN-NEARLY 2 0 % -  

OF THOSE SICK 761% DIED.

I n FOUR, m o n t h s  in  1941 {JANUARY TV MAY) IN AN 
ARMY WHICH GREW TO 1,200,000 O FFICERS AND 
MEN IN CAMPS AND BARRACKS,/V07 OA^F CAS£- 
O F TYPHOID ANY ON E O F TH E ‘̂ 3 S T A T E S .

MISS LIZZIE LOCKARD
Miss Lockard attributes her suc

cess as a teacher mainly though 
to the superintendents under whom 
she has taught, especially Dan E. 
Graves, now of the National Bank 
of Gatesville and a m em ber of the 
board of trustees of Baylor uni
versity; B. B. Cobb, at the present 
time secretary of the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association; George W. 
Harris, who until his recent death 
was associated with the depart
ment of business adm inistration 
of Baylor university, which de
partm ent he had organized; C. C. 
Comer of Austin; Ercell W. Brooks 
superintendent of Gatesville Pub
lic schools.

Miss Lockard, always prim ari
ly interested in first grade work, 
was prim ary supervisor of the 
Gatesville elem entary schools from 
1913 through 1932. In addition to 
her duties as a teacher, she was 
guardian of the local campfire 
girls from 1914 to 1925, shortly 
after which she organized the first 
Coryell county girl scout troop.

Also to the thousands of pa
trons through whtjse cooperation 
her work has been m ade the more 
pleasant goes Miss Lockard’s g ra
titude, and as living monuments 
to her success are the thousands 
upon thousands of men and wo
men throughout the professional 
and biisine.ss world today who 
spent their first school years with 
this gracious teacher.

In Miss Lockard’s first class 
were two doctors, one dentist, and 
a preacher who have obtained co-

WMbington, D. C. 
GOOD NEIGHBOR CO-OPERATION

The United States Is getting much 
better co-operation from some of oux 
South American neighbors than bat 
leaked out to the public.

When Portugal protested to tbs 
United States against Roosevelt’i 
fireside chat hinting the seizure o) 
the Azores, the Brazilian govern 
ment immediately got in touch with 
the U. S. state department. Tht 
Portuguese had sent the Brazilian: 
a copy of their protest, and Brazi 
asked us what reply we were goinf 
to make.

Ambassador CalTrey in Rio de Ja 
neiro immediately showed Foreigi 
Minister Aranha a summan'y of oui 
proposed reply, and Aranha volun 
leered to send Portugal exactly th« 
same answer—telling them it wa: 
vital to the safety of the Westerr 

1 hemisphere that the Azores be it 
I friendly hands, and that Brazil coulc 

not afford to see the islands takei 
by the Axis.

’This message was sent: which 
means that Brazil will co-operat< 
with the United States if and wher 
the time comes to occupy thi 
Azores.

Argentina also has been more co 
operative than ever despite the die 
hard efforts of our Rocky Mountair 
congressmen to prevent the impor
tation of Argentine canned beef. Ar
gentine sentiment is overwhelmingly 
anti-Hitler and pro-Roosevelt. The 
Argentines are much stronger foi 
Roosevelt than for the United States, 
and have their fingers crossed as tc 
what may happen after Roosevelt 
leaves office.

Dakar and Robin Moor.
For approximately one month, 

however, all White House advisers 
have agreed that the Azores were 
far less important than Dakar and 
the coast of West Africa. That is 
what makes the sinking of the Robin 
Moor by a Nazi submarine so dou
bly significant.

Despite the menace of Dakar, 
presidential advisers have been wor
ried as to what we should do about 
it. To take Dakar from the French 
and to hold it against all comers 
would require more men than the 
50,000 in the U. S. marine corps. It 
would require an expeditionary 
force from the regular army.

And while such troops are avail
able, the bottoms to transport them 
are something else again. Once be
fore, the British urged us not to get 
mixed up in the South Atlantic be
cause it would divert our navy from 
the all-lmportant North Atlantic.

a scholarship to Tulane for thi 
coming sch(K)l year.

With such experiences and mem 
ories as these to enrich her life 
Miss Lockard will now be fount 
a t home on East Leon street ir 
Gatesville, where she has lived 
many years and w here m any ol 
her form er school boys and girlt 
love to drop in for a few minutes 
as they pass through Gatesville.

---------o---------
BUSY BEE CLUB NEWS

The Busy Bee Club ladies m et 
in the afternoon of Ju n e  26 w ith  
Mrs. R. E. Gallegly as hostess. The 
afternoon was spent discussing 
“W ater In and O ut”.

Refreshm ents were served to 
eight members and Miss Gibson.

The next meeting will be in the 
afternoon of July  10 with Mrs. 
John Hagan.

The sinking of the Robin Moor, 
however, has played directly into 
the hands of those wbo have been 
urging the President to adopt the 
strongest policy in the South Atlan
tic and, if necessary, land troops on 
the bulge of Africa.

• • •
CATHEDRAL OF AGRKIULTURE

Paul n . Appleby, diminutive, di
dactic undersecretary of agricul
ture, made a flying trip to Nebraska 
the other day which had some in
teresting inside background.

Purpose of the trip was to set 
up what some agricultural hands 
call a “Cathedral of Agriculture” in 
Lincoln, Neb. What Appleby was 
working on was a plan to pool all of 
the different federal agricultural 
agencies under one roof and under 
one director at Lincoln.

These were to include the AAA. 
Rural Electrification administration, 
soil conservation, farm security, ex
tension service, farm debt adjust
ment, and so on. The plan was to 
make the state of Nebraska a guinea 
pig to test the idea. All of these 
different farm representatives would 
then report to one director in Lin
coln rather than to Washington.

However, the pro|>osed Nebraska 
director was Cal Ward, regional 
supervisor of farm security. And al
though working for a Democratic 
administration, he is branded as a 
staunch Republican. His selection 
therefore caused opposition from va
rious federal farm representatives 
in Nebraska wbo didn’t want to join 
any “Cathedral of Agriculture” un
der Cal Ward.

Chief objector was Fred Wallace, 
chairman of the Nebraska AAA, and 
it was to bring him into line that 
Appleby flew out to Nebraska.

Appleby had first ordered Wallace 
to Washington. But Wallace refused. 
Even after Appleby flew out to see 
him, he could not make Wallace 
budge. “I’m interested In an agri
cultural program, not a lot of bu
reaucracy,” Wallace said.

Appleby stayed an extra day, 
finally flew back to Washington. His 
“Cathedral of Agriculture” for Ne
braska definitely side-tracked.

Note — Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard has been looking around tc 
find a new berth for his undersecre
tary—outside of the agriculture de
partment. .

* • «
Army Movies.

Movies are the top amusement 
of the boys in camp and the army 
gives them all they want—at bar
gain prices.

For this purpose the war depart
ment has organized the Army Mo
tion Picture service, which in a 
few munihs has become one of the 
largest theater chains in the coun
try, with about 300 theaters in op
eration. There ts at last one movie 
theater In every army camp, with 
shows seven nights a week, plus Sat
urday and Sunday matinees.

MESCAL IKE «y s. l. huntley Like a Little .Man
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Dehart, spent Sunday in Burnet

Evant
CttSKXSS :̂ VC*-: v ^ ’; VC*; VC*; v c * x v

with Mrs. Pearl Stephens and Miss 
Dorothy Allen. They report that 
Mrs. Stephens and Miss Allen are 

, doing tine and are well pleased 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dehart and 1 with their work, 

son, Elmer Jr., and Mrs. George Lowell Williamson of Pantauel

L£ Jake
S% z

1

Copyriglit 1927 by 
Oiwig K. King

It's a hundred  / ' one you’ll 
never know  what she really 
thinks o’ you until ya marry 
her an' th en  i t ' l l  m aik  ya 
sore f  hear it.

Sum fellers kin set on tb' 
frun t p orch  an' sm o ke  up  
four ten-cint seegars while 
their w ife is washin' dishes.

Field, Illinois is in Evant on a ten 
day leave.

J . W, Arnold, who is attending 
Tyler commercial college, is visit
ing home folks this week.

Corporals John M. Wilder and 
William McDonald of Camp Bowie 
were week end visitors here.

Mrs. Jam es Broyles and Miss 
Eileen Douglas Brooks were Ham
ilton visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Brown of G al
veston are visiting his sister Mrs. 
Amy Arnold, and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Kinckloe of 
MoHne and Mrs. Melvin Horton 
were Fort Worth visitors Monday.

Bill Smith and Wesley Lane will 
surely be missed by their many 
friends as they left Thursday to 
serve Uncle Sam.

Junior Lester, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Lester, left last week 
for Inglewood, California, where 
he has employment in an airplane 
factory.

Theron Horton has taken the 
place vacated by Johnny West at 
Horton and Shave garage and fil
ling station.

Johnny West has accepted a po
sition in Elmer Brook’s store where 
he will be glad to serve his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Langford

and daughter of Marlin and Mrs. 
Bessie Langford spent Wednesday 
in Coleman visiting with her

grandson, Langford Wilhite, who 
leaves Sunday to en ter West Point 
Army Academy.

ATTENTION! 
Tractor Owners

Get your Hicks Star Tractor Oil direct from our
warehouse

HICK’S STAR, Sealed Cans, 5 gallons.......... $2.19
STAR VIS. 5 Gallons ....................................  $1.98
ECONOMY, 5 Gallons .... ..........................  $1.84
Try a can, if not entirely satisfied, money refunded

PRESTON & PATTERSON FEED STORE
Gatesville 56-57

IT'S a little early yit hut, this 
week I got a letter frum my 

friend Norman Sper what riles 
bout football fer Liberty, radio, 

movies an’ iniivbuddy else, I guess, 
what has got tn’ moiiety t* pay him 
fer his ritein’.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

Norman has his oflices out in Hol
lywood an’ in uddishun t ’ sum other 

•tnings he rote me ’bout he -sez this: 
“.ts  much as I try to think other

wise, the dope at my command still 
seems to te!! n>e that Texas is the 
team to watch this yo:;r, with S. M. 
U. close second. That business of 
tradition, or should 1 say ‘South
west tradition,’ bothers this old 
prognosticr.Lor a whole lot. It forces 
me to reason that Homer Norton 
will come U[i at the end of the sea
son with u spirit like the ‘.‘Steers’ 
Snirit of IPIO’ and dent Bible’s 
chr.nc-os of a ii -n-hleniished sea.son." 

—  0  0  0  0  0  —

,\t ih’ rate .Norr'.vn sells his stuff 
fer I to ’ ’b!)ve is v.urih ’hout
ten liu-!. * e-i‘, h 'in *-; as hon 1 look 
Ih’ liber'; o’ r.a-'te-n’ thi« fri.'a a 
persnnal b . ;.- t ’ j r r  rnclt* J.ike, 
I'll e.xpect a hi.' fr.;in b in iiiny day 
now.

— o o u o o —
Norman is one boy in th’ U. S. 

what ri’-c.s 'b >ut fc.itliall what real
ly gits 'round an’ git.s th ’ dope fir.*t 
hand. Grant Rice moupht have th ’ 
greater reputaahun but this Sper 
boy has a better chance o’ givein’ 
ya th ’ real dope in my estimashun. 
Norman wus in Dallas a fue months 
ago an’ he talked t ’ every sport 
riter, coach an’ most football play
ers in this sec.shun.

—  0 0  0  0  0  —

Them what he rudn't visit per- 
sunally he calk'd on th’ phone. He’s 
a likeable cuss an’ most inny sports 
riter in tb' U. S. is willin’ an' anx
ious like t’ co-operate with him. As 
a result he gits a lot o’ in.side ia- 
formashun frum th’ riters what 
they can’t use themselves in their 

-territory fer cert in reasons.
•— 0 0 0 0 0  —

£>o, Sper, here in July, picks Dan- 
na Bible’s Texa.s Longhorns t ’ win

th’ football title this fall with th ’ 
S. M. U. Mustangs cumin’ in a close 
secund. Yep, an’ he figgers th ’ 
Texa.s .\ggies will be th ’ lone eleven 
what’ll beat Texas durin’ th ’ season.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

I dunno why he didn't go on ao’ 
give Us th* scores. Mebbe so he’s 
savein’ that fer his Liberty maga
zine pieces or his movie shorts. I 
admire Sper fer bein’ s<» brave pick
in’ th ' winner this fer ahed o’ time. 
I'ncle .Sam is goin’ t ' have a lot t' 
say what team will w in ne.\t season.

—  0 0 0 0 0  —

Up t ’ date th ’ Rice ^wls has bin 
walloped plinty hard by this plan o’ 
ours t ’ git reddy fer Hitler. No
buddy kin tell what’ll happin’ to 
football players in .Southwest col
leges bv th’ time th ’ season opens 
this f.ili.

—  0 0  0 0 0  —

T’ my way o’ Ihinkin’ I figger it’s 
more import.int like t ’ have a gang 
o’ poo<l soldicr.s right now then n 
good fool gall team. Football kin 
wait but this idgit over in Germany 
has gotta be imiz/led by suinhuddv 

; an’ it lo o k s  t ’ me like ole I'ncle 
I Sam is th’ hoy t ’ do th’ job.

— o o o 0 o —
But, no m atter what liappin.«, 

we'll have sum good football team.-; 
an’ sum good football gaims. Even 
if we git ill .a sir ;>;in’ war th ’ 
.schools an’ colk'.ges oter keep up 
their athletick nrogrnmmies so th ’ 
young fellers will bo kei>t physical
ly fit.

— 0 o o o o —
■\ check shows Texas University 

moughi lose more star players then 
S. .M. U. Th' Miistang.s is settin' 
prelty good if they don’t lower th’ 
draft age an’ maik it effective at 
once. Th’ main trubble now is that 
sum o' th ’ star players is quittin’ 
college t ’ accept good payin' jobs. 
In other wurds they kin maik more 
mo.iey novr wtirkin' then they kin 
playin’ football.

—  0 0 0 0 0 —

Thi.s proves t ’ me th ’ country is 
gittin’ back t ’ normal. Cum over an 
have suniier with us sunitime.

Uncle Jake’s Column

I Brought To You Each Week 
Through The Courtesy Of

Your TEXACO Dealer
TRY TEXACO NEXT TIME

Mabel Gardner, Consignee

Your "eating money i f

WHO TOLD YOU how to 
shop for groceries?  

Where did you learn WHAT 
STORES to patronize, WHAT 
FOODS to buy?

Did some neighbor tell you 
-or your mother—or a friend?

Then who told THEM?

The fact is (and all of us 
know it when we think of it) 
the fine foods we enjoy have 
been ADVERTISED, by NAME. 
And they have been described 
and recommended in the 
home-making columns of the 
papers. Then, finally, the 
stores right here in town have

told you they HAVE these 
foods and what the real bar
gains are this week.

This system makes it simple to 
shop, saves hours of frustration, 
dollars of wasted money. Oddly 
enough, food advertising costs the 
advertisers such a small fraction 
of a PENNY per family per day 
that it amounts to less than the 
cost of the cream that sticks to 
the pitcher!

And a single store ad can often 
save you enough to buy a whole 
meal for the family!

Some folks may think our Amer
ican way of life is pretty faulty. It 
isn’t perfect, by a long shot. But 
we’ve worked out some mighty 
swell short cuts and money savers 
in the U. S.

Fine newspapers full of REAL news —political, social and business 
news—yet mostly paid for by the very ADVERTISING that helps us to 
make our **eating money” go round, are just one example of how a 
FREE PEOPLE can solve problems EASILY while the crackpot nations 
FUMBLE over them. —Newspaper Publishers Committee, 420 
Lexinifton Avenue, New York.
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To relieve 
Misery of

666
COLDS

LIQ^OID 
BLE

Try

TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS 

Rub M y-T U a” -  a Wondarful 
L lB laaa t

Ater
Mrs. Birdie Coward, cors.

Tombstones or

Markers
Nice Line of Samples at 
My Home on West Main 

Street.

Mrs. C. Bauman
Representing 

Waco Granite & Marble 
Works

For Eleven Years

PROFESSIONAL

DR. C. URPHY B.MZE 
D. C., Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORT1
Office: 110 North Lutterloh Ont 

block N. M E. Church Ph. 349

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVICE-

The recent showers haven’t 
stopped farm ers from trying to till 
the soil. Most showers this week 
haven’t reached here.

Mrs. Addye Taylor spent two 
days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Vennie Thomas, a t the State 
and attended the meeting which 
was in progress.

Mrs. Lena C arroll spent the 
week end in Waco last week.

Little Miss Janell Rogers of 
Conroe, Texas is visiting in the 
home of relatives here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Watts, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gran Rogers of Levita.

Miss Maxine Johnson is spend
ing some time in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Watson a t Pan
cake.

L ittle Miss Delise Coward is 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth 
this week and next. Her sister. 
Miss Wanda Coward, will re turn  
home with her for the Fourth.

Mrs. W. C. Coward is spending 
this week with Mrs. Bettic Hill at 
Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walters 
and family made a business trip  
to Hico Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Timmons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Riv
ers Sunday.

Mrs. Webb Choat and a large 
num ber of other people were in 
Gatesville Thursday afternoon to 
hear our Governor and candidate 
for the U.S. Senate, Lee O’Daniel.

Mr. Butcher K arl and Uncle 
Jake made a trip  to Freer, Texas 
this week. Mr. Karl is planning to 
move to F’reer next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Little moved 
to their new home in Gatesville 
last week. These good people will 
be mis.sed in this community. They 
wilt always be welcome to come 
back.

Mrs. Sallie Ray was a visitor in 
the homo o f.M r. and Mrs. Zack 
Kays F'riday.

Mrs. Willie Timmons visited 
Mrs. Charlie Payne this week.

Mrs. .1. T. Id ttle spct-t la>t F ri
day with Mrs. Ro.<;coe Coward.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Baker of 
Ola, Arkansas, who formerly liv
ed in this community, are en ter
taining a baby son. Jerry  W ayne. 
Baker, who weighed nine pounds |

--------- o---------:v̂ s;\vov,:':x%;:v’’';v.: A
Mother Neff Park

Miss Tullie Jones, Cors.

home this week end were, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Cain of San A n
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Jud  Rea and 
son of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. New
man Fuqua and sons, Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coney McDonald 
and daughter of Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Porterfield 
and daughter of Galveston spent 
Tuesday night with their aunt, 
Mrs. E. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Irvin visited 
Mrs. E lbert Chapin in Waco Sun
day.

Those on a picnic in the Park 
this week were, Elza Binns, Mrs. 
Johnnie McCauley, Moody, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Kendrick and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Kendrick, 
Gatesville, Mrs. C. A. Dahnke, 
Beryla Ann Reuter, Emma C. 
King, Elizabeth Alexander, Bay
lor College, Belton, Harold Thom 
as, Brownwood, Bonnie Lee Ho
man, Oglesby.

<y

Seattle
Several people of this commu

nity have been attending the “ free 
show’’ at the Flat for the past few 
nights.

Miss Lona Beasley has been vis
iting with her sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Bird, who is living in San A nton
io.

Several people from this com
m unity attended the party at Vir
gil Vadin’s Saturday night.

Miss Clara» K. Dixon spent the 
w’eek end with Opal Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wolff of 
Goldthwaite W'ere recent visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wolff.

Mrs. Jewel W atts is visiting with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Vadin. ]

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert McKamine 
from Moody were visitors Simd.iy 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wolff.

We are glad to hear that Mr-'. 
N utt Shelton is improving greatly 
after a sex'crc spell of the flu. 

--------- o---------
Mi.>.-es Emma Lee and Virgiir.". 

Carlyle and Mr. and Mrs. H lo- 
way of Dalla.' spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C.irlvle.

i i

DEPCNDABILITY

FEARLESSLY th* dr«gomart 
l•t« out acrots tho burning do- 
tort tondt, for ho know« ho con 
dopond on tho ootii to furnith 
him with grotoful tho do ond 
lifo-bringing wotor, whtn ho 
noodt it molt. ^

You may count on tho do- 
pandability of our organiza
tion to furnish practical attitt- 
ance in tha handling of all da- 
taili. A coremony of good 
taste, no matter how simple.

sco n 's  FUNERAL 
HOME

i
I
u
I

' t

\r
INVESTIGATE OUR LOW COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

MORTO:̂  S iCTI BURIAL ASSOCIATION

BILL NESBITT

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING 

Phone 472 Gatesville

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasions
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florift
News Building

Phones 43-442

There will be a picnic in the 
Park July 4lh. The program  is 
sponsored by Pat M. Neff. Every- 

I one is invited.
Mrs. Florence Teague of S tar is 

.spending the week with her niece, 
Mrs. Ruben Gipe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore and 
daughters and Mr. John Jam eson 
of Clifton spent the week end with 
Mrs. Frank Smith. Kitty Smith re 
turned to Clifton with them  for a 
visit.

Billie and Je rry  M urray of Wa
co entertained their m other and 
sister, Mrs. H arry Miller, and 

I Jackie of El Dorado, Arkansas 
with a picnic supper Saturday 
night in the Park.

Visitors in the Charlie Jones

NEW FREEDOM FOR MRS. AMERICA!
W ITH  TH IS N E W  1941

W ŝtin0lious6 Refrigerator
T H E

All new high pressure 
lubricating equipment 
efficiently used to cope 
with summer driving 
hazards.
You won’t be able to 
hear those squeaks and 
rattles in your car after 
we service it. Our com- 

. ^ píete pressure greasing
effectively prevents this and insures proper warm 
weather lubrication.

Let us wash and Grease your car only $1.00 
And fill your tank with Marathon Gasoline.

City Filling Station
W. B. MEEKS, Prop. 

Across from Meeks Cafe
53-55-57-59-61

Phone 5

• n am ed  fo r  AMERICA'S "HRST iADY" O f THE STARS AND STRIPES.

A WES TINGHOUSE
Saper Market REFRIGERATOR 

with EXCLUSIVE 
TRUE-TEMP C O N T R O L
store the week’s “market basket” in this gay, 
new Westinghouse model—and declare freedom 
from the nagging fear of food spoilage, guesarng 
at temperatures—and daily marketing!

For Westinghouse Super M arket Refriger- 
ation  gives you 5 kinds of cold—the right 
temperature and humidity for ice cubes and 
frozen foods, meat, milk and beverages, staples, 
fruit and vegetables. The secret is TRUE-TEMP 
CONTROL—an exclusive Westinghouse patent 
that gives you steady, balanced cold with a 
single setting of the dial.

The “Betsy Ross,” color-styled inside with 
cheerful Colonial Blue trim, has TRUE-TEMP 
CONTROL, and these other headline features: 
Big SUPER FREEZER, with extra space for 
frozen foods; ventilated, drawer-type MEAT 
STORAGE; glass-topped CRISPER; chrome- 
plated shelves with special “lift out” section: 
TRIPLOK trigger-type Door Latch, and many 
other improvements.

COME I N /  Ask for “X-RAY” PROOF of Westinghouse improvements 
over ordinary refrigerator«. IT ’S NEWI DIFFERENTI SEE IT TODAYI

Arnold Electric Co.
BOB ARNOLD, Mgr.

T H E O f  E L E C T R I C  H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S
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Try News Want Ads io r results.

Gamblings For

Gamblin't Extra Rich 
Milk is plentiful in the 
“sunshine” vitamins. Be 
sure you order some to
day!

Ph. 419

Gomblin's Dairy

R E P A I R S
ARE NOT EXPENSIVE HERE
Our shop can handle anything 
from fender straightening to 
complete rebuilding. Cost is 
low, too. Inquire

SHEPHERD 
MOTOR CO.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Rea.sonable Cash
Payments. Balance B Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
8ec.-Treas., Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CORYELL;

WHEREAS, The City of Gates- 
ville, a Municipal Corporation, 
duly and legally incorporated un 
der the general laws of the S tate 
of Texas, and

WHEREAS, said City is con
fronted with the necessity of se
curing additional fire fighting 
equipm ent which is badly needed, 
and

WHEREAS, said City has plac
ed an order with the Seagraves 
Corporation for the purchase of 
a Fire Truck and for paym ent it 
will be necessary for the City of 
Gatesville to issue its time w ar
rants in the sum of $4,000.00 to be 
sold for the purpose of raising 
sufficient money to purchase said 
F ire Truck. Said w arrants will be 
in the denominations as follows: 

W arrant No. 1 for $1,000.00 due 
March 1, 1942

W arrant No. 2 for $1,000.00 due 
March 1. 1943

W arrant No. 3 for $1,000.00 due 
March 1, 1944

W arrant No. 4 for $1,000.00 due 
March 1, 1945 

Said w arran ts to bear date of 
Ju ly  11, 1941 and will bear in
terest a t the ra te  of four per cent 
(4%) per annum , and w ith past 
due interest a t the same rate, in
terest payable annually as it ac
crues and providing for 10% a t
torney’s fees on principal and in
terest if not paid at m aturity  and 
suit is brought thereon and pro
viding a failure to pay any w ar
ran t or interest when due shall at 
the option of holder of same ma 
ture all of said indebtedness and 
payable to the order of bearer at 
Gatesville, Texas on the above 
dates which authority  of the Mayor 
to sell said w arrants on behalf of 
the City for par and accrued in
terest and transfer said w arran ts 
to the purchaser therof.

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons concerned as well as the 
public that the City Council will 
meet on the 11th day of Ju ly , 1941 
for hearing any objections or ex
ceptions to the right of the City to 
issue said w arrants and notice is 
here specially given tha t proper 
ordinance will be passed on Ju ly  
11th, 1941 in accordance with this 
notice authorizing the issuing of 
said w arrants and the execution of 
Said warrants.

Said City Council will be in ses
sion from nine o’clock A. M. July  
11th, 1941 until twelve o’clock noon 
on said date to hear and pass up 
on any and all objections and ex 
ceptions to be heard on tha t date.

The above notice is issued in 
accordance with a resolution pas
sed by the City Council authoriz
ing said notice for the purposes as 
stated in this notice. Said notice to 
be published in each of the new s
papers in the City of Gatesville 
and to be published by posting no
tices as required by law.

This the 12th day of June A. D. 
1941.
(Seal) C. E. Gandy

Mayor of the City of Gatesville 
ATTEST: Eiland Lovejoy

City Secretary of the C i’y of 
Gatesville. 53-55 57-59

Turnover
Mrs. E lbert Collier, cors.

Mrs. Lorena Blanchard and chil
dren visited Mrs. Alex Campbell 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Graham  and 
family of Eagle Srings communi
ty visited his father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Blanch
ard visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Blanchard Sunday night.

Mr. Buster Cole, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cole, who lives at Buf
falo Springs in West Texas and a 
boy friend visited in the Rose 
homes and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Seward the past week .

Mrs. Lillie Blanchard visited her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Powell, of C ar
den Saturday.

Miss June and Ray Gribble vis
ited Mrs. Sallie Moore Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wicker 
and Joe Newt visited in the Mr. 
Newt Blanchard home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Jew el Spence has been sit
ting up with G randpa W hitton, 
who is very ill bu t is some better 
a t this writing.

Mrs. Lorena Blanchard visited 
Mrs. Roxie Logan.

Mrs. Hazel Collier visited in the 
homes of Mrs. Lora Mae McCut- 
chen and Mrs. Letlie Graham  Sat
urday.

Mrs. Wayland has been very ill 
caused from poison. She is some 
better at this writing. Mrs. Osha 
Lee Dyer and Mrs. Jew el Spence 
visited her.

Miss Bennie Carothers visited 
Miss Johnie Mae Williams. !I

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Truelove 
and family have moved back in

the community. They are  now liv
ing in tlie house they moved from 
before they moved to Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Estle Jackson vis-] 
ited Mrs. Zelma Jackson.

The reason we haven’t started  j 
making our beds is tha t the sup
ply of cotton is short at present. 1 
We can’t get them for some time, i 
but they say we will get our beds 
later.

Mr. Jack  Cummings of Spring 
Hill visited in the Williams home 
Friday.

Mrs. Bertha Truelove and Mrs. 
Lorena Blanchard stayed two days 
with Mrs. Ada Woodson at the 
Hillcrest Memorial hospital a t Wa

co with her son. Jun ior Woodson,, 
who is very low.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, 
YOUR NEIGHBORS!

Side by Side w-e pay taxes, V̂ ote and Support 
Our Worthy Institutions. 

THEIREIFORE having much in common with 
YOU enables us to BETTER APPRECIATE and 
SERVE YOU!

J. A. PAINTER AGENT

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

The thresher is still threshing 
grain in the community.

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Free Elstimate on any Job 

R.C.A. — SYLVANIA — WIZARD TUBES 
W. T. HIX, Owner

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
S. E. Comer Square Phone 195

After any exertion, a pause is o lw ays  
wekom«. Doubly so if you enjoy ice-cold 
Coco-Cola with it. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is 
pure and wholesome. You fosfe its quality 
. . . feel its refreshment. So when you

s

pouse throughout the day, make it the pause 
that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola.

B O TTLED  UNDER A U T H O R IT Y  O F T H E  COCA-COLA C O M PA N Y  BY

WACO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
R, S. Braswell, Mgr. Joe Ricketts, Salesman, Coryell County


